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-Nathan Adams,

\ had a conversation this morning 
about how annoying it is when the 
person to use up the toilet paper 
doesn’t replace the roll. Of course, 
no one notices until they actually 
need the toilet paper. Then what do 
you do?

-Brianna Williams___________

u

STUDENT REACTIONS TO NEW 
DORM TOILET PAPER DISPENSERS
• ••••••••••••••••••
.They climbin’ in your bathrooms,
•they snatchin’ your ‘paper up... 

-Antoine Dodson

wouldn’t nave had nearly
as much concern if I’d 
been prepared first.

-Laura Davidson

iI’m really FRUSTRATD because j 
|I don’t see it as something we I 
SHOULD be spending MONEY ON. 

-Tyler Phass J

It’s not just the fact that the toilet paper is limited now, it’s the non-commu
nication and the invasion of privacy that really irks me. -Laurel Rich

I just wawt to 
tekvow the reasokv- 
Lkv0 behlkvd it. i>id 
sowteokve steal a 
bukvob of toLtet 
paper av^d TP a 
professor's house 
orsoHAetbLkv0? is It 
ahea-perto do it this 
way? if there Is a 
Le0ttt'rwate reasou,
(vvokv't be upset.
AS it stauds, it's 
a hassle, what if i 
rukv out at 3 a.HA.?
Wh«t if I'HA trylkv0
to steep whekv they 
oovue to replace t-t? i 
wawt au-swers!

-Tarah H-nwLey

I courtesy of Rebecca Shaw

spend school money on, this is not a 
good choice. Not only that, but no one in 
Anderson got the email about it, we just 
got maintenance people showing up and

-Marta Hennigan

|l rolled out of bed after listening to the loud & 
|disturbing drills for oh-10 minutes? I was too | 
|sleepy to open my door and check into the | 
|noise, so, ljumped in the shower thinking what- | 
lever was going on would stop shortly. BUT to |
|my complete horror and shock, about 5 minutes | 
|into my shower, I hear my bathroom door creak | 
|open. Now, keep in mind that I have no room- | 
|mate & was not informed of this iinstallationi | 
|at all. I was scared. I peeked out of the shower |

Tyler Phass 
sleeping in 
random man
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t want to be 
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I very slowly.. .to see a woman staring right back | 
|atme!lAaaahhhhhhh!!!!!twasmyonlyreac - |
|tion. She left, but came back with a man while I | 
|was scrambling around my room getting ready | 
|formy 9:30class. I didnlt know what was going | 
|on until I asked the man. No email. No knock on | 
|the door... and if she did knock... I didnlt hear it | 
IbecauselWASINTHESHOWERI! I

-Anonymous
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“Don’t do anythingfrom selfish ambition orfrom a 
cheap desire to boast, but be humble toward one another, 
always considering others better than yourselv^.”

Philippians 2:3 on page 6


